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utomobileCrmh Injuries Fatal To Youth
THE NATION HONORS HIM

iifL?? jBHSwRv90Qbi0B9IBHrlBi

Vjn'-V- "'

The passing oflime foil to dim the,nation's memory of Abraham
Lincoln. Today, the one hundred and of his
birth. It pausesto honor the.man who rose from rail-splitt- to Tresl-de-nt

and won a place- In history through his , guidance of the country
In one of the most troublous.periods. Abrahank IJncobi was born on
FebruaryIS, 1809, was electedPresident In' I860.and again In 1861 and
died on April IB, 18C5, the day after he Was shot while attending a
theater In Washington. This portrait of him .In a sketch after the
bustmodelled by Andrew

'
O'Connor,for the state house at Providence,

K.I.

Lindy Protests
Abrogation Of
Mail Contracts

' ISctcs Behind Tha Neus
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions'expressedare those of
the writers and should not be'
Interpreted oa reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

. . WASHINGTON
Ity George Dumo

Turiff
President Roosevelt will try his

toughest act on the tightrope of
Congressionaldomination soon af-

ter the Senato disposesof tho St.
Lawrence Treaty.

He will ask for authority to tin-

ker with the tariff and arrange
trade agreements'for the good of
the (anil as he sees It.

K'a a tall order. It will probably
b filled but the President may
wh he had a net under him be-

fore ho lands on the safety plat-
form.

Definite projection of the New
Deal Into the field of world trade
has many delicate angles.

For one thing the Blue Eagle's
flteht has been charted close to. .

(Continued Us Page 0)

Eight registered pharmacists,
Cunningham Philips lv.

'4 1 M Mm

WASHINGTON UP) The admin
lstratton continued to hearcriticism
Monday from private aviation con-

cernsof Its sweepingabrogation of
air mall contracts.

Col. Charles Lindbergh, ex air-
mail pilot, and at the present a
technical adviser to two air com-
panies, telegraphed President
Roosevelt "Your action does not
discriminate between Innocenceand
guilt and places no premium on
honest business."

" He said the president condemn-
ed commercial aviation without
"Just trial."

FrogsTighten
Hold OnLead

In CageRace
Hogs Defeat Steers; Mus

tangsHumble Bears
Over Week End

T.c.U, strengthened its hold on
the Southwest Conference basket.
ball lead during the week-en- d by
bearding the Agglea In the I'armer
den.

It was not a particularly hard
fought affair that Coach Francis
Schmidts charges took In, College
Station, managing to trot off with
tha long end of a 40-3- 3 score,

With the count tied at 19-1-9 at
tha half, the FroggfM began a
campaign'around tha goal that
shoved, the ASS out of the cmu
plonablB picture.

Rice, with only tour gawss play

,V

MaierPinned
Under Car

After Crash
Victim Rushed To Home

Of Uncle Near Tarzan
Community

Clifford Miller, 22f died Saturday
evening shortly after the car in
which he was riding collided with
a truck nearTarzan, 20 miles' north
of, Stanton,-overturned- , pinning him
underneath.

Driving alone, Mlller.was Injured
fatally. 7:30 p. m. Saturday anddied
at tne nome, oi on uncie, w. j,
Miller, Tarzan.a few minutes later,
'He was crushed internally.
Miller had,been out of the army

leas' than two weens at tne umo
of his death.

Ho la survived by bis.father, Wal
ler Garvin Miller of Tarzan, and
his, rriotliet who reside;In Lbs An-
geles, California. His father oper
ates a farm near the Tarzan com
munity.'

He also leaves uncles, W. J. Mil
ler, Tarzan; J. W. Miller, Knott,
and aunts, Mrs. J. T, Stone and
Mrs. J. J, Thompsonof Fort Stock-
ton and Mrs.- - D. A. Bailey of Big
Spring.

His grandfatheron the maternal
tide Is B. R. Franklin of Robert
Lee. An uncle and aunt on' the
same side are Andrew Franklin of
Center Point and Mrs. Maggie
Miles otlraari. His paternal,grand--

J'itev.CR. 'of-,t- b

First Baptist church,' wilt.' bo in
charge of services from the Eberly
Chapel Thursday3 p. m. Flnal.ar--
rangementsare being held up pend-
ing word from his mothor. .

i

RevoltOccurs
As Socialists

Are Raided
Cliaiiccllor Dollftiss De

clares MartialLaw In
Linz, Vienna

VIENNA UP) All armed forces
In Austria were mobilized Monday
(o crush a nationwide socialist

The socialists rose up against
Austria Monday and at least 42
persons were killed, CO seriously
wounded In first' skirmishes ofthe
day.

The government sent artillery
Into action after 16 were killed in
battle at socialist headquarters;
The battle began when government
forces attempted to raid headquar
ters and socalllsts tried to beat
them off with hand grenades.
Pollen and soldiers replied with
machine guns.

In Llnz, only one place In sud
denly strlfo-tor- n Austria, the na
tional socialist party called a natio-

n-wide general strike.
Chancellor JJollfussreplied with

a declaration of martial law In
Llnz and Vienna.

ParWinnersIn
RecentOlympic

. Are Announced
Winners according to par score

In the recent 103 World Bridge
Olympic have been announced by
Mrs. Ashley Williams, local direc
tor; who- - has checked local pars
with the plays sent out by the
Olympic association.

Mrs, Jimmy Beale andMrs. Clar
ence Wear made highest par for
north and south. Mrs. C. S, Blom
shield and Mrs. J, Y, Ilobb highest
par for cost and west.

The correct plays will bo an
nounced in a later edition of The
Herald for those who have clipped
the Olymplo bands and want to
check up on their play,

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr, and Mrs. fi. V, He-use- be

came the parent of an eight and a
half pound baby daughteria.ni
Monday.

Mother and daughter wire rast-

District Court
GoesInto Last

Week Of Term
Attorneys wcro still wrangling

over the caseof Jack:Hose,-charged
with assault with Intent to murder,
Monday afternoon as.70th district
court with Judge Charles Klapp--
roth presiding, went into, its final
week of Its present term here.

Rose stands Indicted for an al
leged assault upon A. H. Bugg.

Case of Roy Hartman, charged
passing a forged

!?f
during-th- mprn at v.. .i u.iu.t-- .
the' witnesses did "not appear.

Judge Klapproth Instructed, jury
commissioners,for.tho next term of
court They are Ira Driver, L. S.
Patterson; and A. W. Thompson.

Ho also had the grand Jury sworn
I again and charged it

JohnSonNew

Director
StateRelief

Former Austin City Man--

ager',Jamctl To West
brook Post

AUSTIN OPT Adam . Johnson.
former Austin.'
Monday (was'iamed dlrec'tor of
state unemployment relief by the
Texas Relief Commission.

Johnson, was' elected over J. F,
Reed,.Galveston,who had been act
ing as director sinceresignation of
Lawrence Westbrook.

Reed immediately tendered his
resignation and refused appoint
ment as asslstapt director. He
said "politics was responsible for
election of another man."

FEW TREES LEFT
With only a few trees remaining

of a COO shipment of Chineseelms
and Arizona cypress,the Chamber
of Commerce said Monday it ex-

pectedto disposeof the few left by
Wednesday.

JudgeSaysNRA
Oil Code Not
Constitutional

SHERMAN, UP)-Fe- dcral Judge
Bryant, of the Northern District, of
Texas,Monday held the, NRA Pet-
roleum code was unconstitutional.
He gave his opinion In the caseof

Amazon Refining companyand oth- -

Hw 'scheduled

Of

their properties in the East Texas
oil field to gaugeproduction.

Meanwhile,'a, three-Judg- e federal
court' Monday denied,;ah Injunction
sought by Amazon, attacking the
Texas Railroad "Commlsslono's oil
Uowable order' of November" 23 and
ruled It did not have Jurisdiction
over Issuesinvolved in similar suits
attacking the petroleumcodeUnder
NRA.

Chamber Directors
To ConveneTuesday
The Chamberof Commercedirec

tors will conveneIn regular session
Tuesday evening' to transact im
portant business.

The., nominating committee Will
report' nominations for a president.
Office force will be named" and sal-

aries set' for the year.
Manager C,vT. Watson will make

a report ofslils activities In .Wash- -!,., n'MTnlW .MPMi.',-WUV-

"" ' ' -- -- " J!...,
1 - ' ;

CASTLE UNCIIANGED
Condition of J. D. Castle,serious"

ly HI at his home at 1710 Austin
street, remained unchanged

Mr. Castle Is suffering from a
heart disease.

1

Willcox Is Brought,
HomeFrom Brady

Ray Wlllcox was returned home
Sunday In. an .Eberly ambulance
from Brady where ha bad been
resting following Injuries received
recently In a car wreck. He suffer-
ed a broken leg. Wlllcox stood the
trip home well.

FrenchLabor

Million "Workers Take
OneDay As

PARIS' UP) A general one-da- y

strike, slowed down the whole of
France Monday as a million work-
ers walked but In warning .what
they 'can do should,their rights bo
Infringed upon.

The French Federation ofLabor,
which called tho strike", estimated
It 8 per cent effective.

Violence often seemednear, but
only a few minor clashes'between
workers and,pickets was reported.

The. strike was called amid re
ports that Premier Doumergue
Would ask dictatorial powers, it
was. a gesture of protest against
any .resort to asewtcontrol.

the Qood Seed"

WarnsNation
With Strike

Protest
Gesture'

iVy,''

"Planting

IIMBssWllriW&ffiSlfljaaL

DanceTonight
To BeginAt 9

A dance will bo given at the Big
Spring Country Club tonight, be-
ginning at 0 o'clock, sponsored by
the entertainment committee of
that organization, it was announced
Monday morning. It is an invita
tion 'affair. Admission fee of, Jl
will .be charged.

Mrs: E. J. Mary and daughter,
Bfittv. have returned from a trln

'to Now Orleans and Shreveport
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MacCrackenPays
FineOn Contempt
Of Court Charges

WASHINGTON, UP) William
MacCracken, former assistantsec
retary of commerce,was- adjudged
guilty of contempt of court Mon
day by Justice ODonoghun or tno
District of .Columbia Supreme
Court,

He elected to pay a $100 fine as
an alternative to' serving 24 hours
In Jail.

The Judgahad previously order
ed MacCrackento show causewhy
he should not be adjudged In con
tempt or court ror "Knowingly ana
willfully practicing deception" In
obtalntng--a wrltlof'hnbeas corpus.
MacCracken had obtained a writ

SatUrday'ontho supposition he was
under' arrest on a' contempt cita-
tion' by the' Senate growing'outof
the air 'mall' investigation.

Tb m
Boylraimng
.SafetyMove,

SaysPastor
Bicldey Adjures , Boys To

Adlicrc To; Principles

M'
Oatlt

.&Zi&s&(&fyi?-'-Boy'ScVtRri&la
ters, assistants-an- troop' com ml t--

- ' '
teemen, attendedn special scrvlco
at the First Methodist church 'Sun-
day evening as a part, of observ
ance of Anniversary Week.

Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastorof tho
church, brought a messageto the
boys.

He stressedthe last point of the
scout oath as a means of making
business,government, and church
es safe.

Of

Greatest insurance against the
future which America can have' is
found in a well guided boyhood,he
said. He adjured tha scouts never
to do anything which would tend
to make them break theirobliga
tion to be "physically Btrong, men
tally awake and morally straight"

Representatives of all six troops'
wera present and filled the section
allotted to them.

Pevtnn Wheeler. Afmlafnnt Remit.
master of Troop NS. 3, gave, an in-
teresting concise history of the
scouting movement in the United
States. Two scout gave the scout
law and scout oath.

George Gentry,district chairman.
led In the Scoutmaster's

Special musical numbers were
given by the Methodist choir.

Before the meetlnjr troop drew
for zones In which they will circu-
late petitions asking, for a rehear
ing on the swimmingspool project

t

GlassJarMeat
Canning Classes

Now Being- - Held
Miss Elma Carlton, representa-

tive of the Ball Fruit Jar Com-
pany gave a demonstration this
afternoon and will give another
Tuesday afternoon at tha Big
Spring Hardware Co., especially
stressing the advantage'of canning
meats in. glass Jars as opposed to
cans. She especially urged women
not to use tin can rules for glass.

Tne demonstration today was
put on with steam preseure cook
ers. She told how to make meat
taste fresh, after having been can-
ned, by not but mere--

searing it and exhausting the
first three pounds, thus removing
waato gasesand obnoxious flaehly
odor before tha actual processing.
She also urged wpmen to' bring .tha
pressureup to IS pounds iaateadof
ten, a soma people have nigaaet-
d. Fifteen pounds te necessaryto

kill active and.inactive' bacteria in
meat, rii saUl, andal) extension de
partment bulfetlna atrea tho
vantage of tne full la pound
sure. ..

Bb gavea Urn tab for
meat, poultry; ftw aad gam bf
giaa. an rec m caiatma at n
pound praioara aad'InW how to
Bt4oar tha usaat baJnaakaad.

Tuesday aha will afcr adrrtduaJ
UkMruewoa w iniwinu to tl
dasaoaatraUou;Tha hour la S

UvttM

No Mob Action

h Feared By
Guard Officer

HERNANDO, mm. (AP)
Three negroes charged, with
criminally attacking;;a aeven-teen-year--

Holly Springs
schoolgirl were, broughtjnto.
Hernandoat dawn Mondayhi
custody of 150 national.,
guardsmen..' ,

Taking no cnances-wit- tne
county jail, troops, rushed the jh.
grpes In nri army truck tofttBv,
courthouse,where theywer.IocKCJ
in 'a record vault. v

In addition to guardsmen' arriv-
ing with the negro,approximate-
ly 200 pthcrs Were: stationed oa
duty,with officers to slid. ,

If the negroes'-ar- indicted, acs
will bo set for trial, Tuday; Th
state 'will 'ask the . death penalty..
If convicted hangings will,' tafea-plac'-

fn 'the county in 'which to
crime 'waa committed. ,

A commander of mllltamen aaW
he expected no trouble,--

Shettleswortlt
CaUedAgaiii

Minister
Firpt; Clirieliau Church Ex.
i

- tends,Mlntor(r.

L--- tv;-.- ; djHSJjesBJpBjgSr'"V-- .--

- - i -- r ,
'Announoamentwaa mad) to the'

FJrst Christian. , crurebj cOhgregv
tton Sunday; morningthat the'board
had unanimously extended' a, can
to Hev. S. J. Shettleaworth ,'aa, pas-
tor for threemore,years.

Rev, Shettleaworth cam here
from Breckenridga In the spring of.
1933, suceeedlngRev. D. B IJndlay,
who was, called a pastorate la
New Orleans,

PastoVate of Rev. ShetUasworth
herebas'beenmarkedwith singular
success, During hlr tenure tho
church debt and local obUgatloaa
have been paid, mambarahip, has
enjoyed a lSper'tOent-- tneraase.and
subscription to tha church budgat
has boomed.

Members of the, board .descrlb
the church as having one of tha
'finest spirits and fellowship ever

seen" in thebody., '
Rev. Shettleswortlt and family

were the recipient bf congratula-
tions and expression of apprecia
tion following the announcement
that his pastoratehad bean given
a basis of permanency,,

PUBLIC RECORDS

la mi Wth Bistriet Court
CharhM Ktappreefc,yrasWagJudge

Aubrey Cslban vs.-- Ooasolidated
Underwriters, .sun W set
award.

D, W. Cleveland aad lfiss Aanla
Mae Coeheham.

Arthur Coudbsgr aad Bdora
Maudte Laneastsr. 1

Mrs. .Barry Hurt has had "a re-
lapse f roaa Infruanaa.

Valantia eaady aad. valentine
Cunnlaahaaa Pbillp

The Weather
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ttw.MM Saram to print honeiur and
Uitit W all aMeM r anr eonldra- -
turn, nm tacitiamg k own editorial
warn.

An rrnnMM rtfttelJoa Boon tfif
chancier, (tuOiBf or reputation of u;
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ot tpcolal dltpatenu art alio
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WHAT QUAINT BEUETS HAS
THIS WOBIJJI

at give an American a pleasant
feeling of inferiority to Jeam
that the people of Nepal, that
jnyatcrloue Himalayan kingdom
north of India, believe that the re-

cent Indian earthquake wa caus-
ed by the flight of three BrltUh
aviators over itount Svereet last

1 prlng. 's'" The goda of this mountain, ac--
corolog to tnepeopleox jvepoi, are
jealous of their peak's Isolation,
and get angry Whenever presump-
tuous men try to climb It

When the British airplane went
sailing over the summit, the gods
decided things had gone far
enough; so they jarred India with
an earthquoko that took 15,000
lives.

This quaint tale Is believed de
voutly by the superstltutlous and
Unlettered people of the Himalay
as, and It alt sounds very childish
and Ignorant to enlightened folic
like ourselves.

sTetwe have our own troubles In
.straighteningout mattersof cause
and effect, especially where great
national disasters are concerned,
and in some.ways we don t seem
to bo much better at It than the
ekln-cla-d tribesmen of Asia.

We naa ourown earthquake, a
matter of four years ago, in the
form of adepression,and it Jarred
us clear back to our eye teeth.
And If there ever was a land In
which peopledid more frantic run-
ning around. .In circles trying to
figure" ouf'tE'e cause of an earth
quake, the history books don't
mention it--

Some of us blamed the tariff
and some of us blamed the war;
some of us blamed the forelen
debts and some of. us blamed Wall
Street;someof us blamed our lack
of faith In God and some of us
blamed the sun spots; some of us
blamed Btalln and some of us
blamed Andy Mellon. And we are
so far from being agreed on the
cause, even now, that we can't
agree on how to handle,our domes-
tic economy,our foreign trade, our
currency, or our International re-
lations, to keep It ftrom happening
again.

And there Is something rather
irtgntening in all this confusion.

It suggests, somehow, that we
are, all of us, enlightened and.un-
enlightened,at the mercy of forces
Which we can comprehend lim
better than the Himalayan peas--

r anis comprenend an earthquake.
"Perhaps. Indeed, we shall have to
ftscept the Himalayan explanation.
we new over a nigh mountain and
the gods were vexed.

BABBLING FOUTOCIANR

The ugliest bit of political chi-
canery of the year seems to be
that which Is being brought to
right In certain localities In con-
nection with g activities
f the Civil Works Administra-

tion.
By and large,the CWA has been

kandled very capably indeed. Buttn some cities, local politicians
era to nave got their hands on

things. They are accusedof hav-ing charged jobless men fees, in
return for lining them up with
CWA Jobs, and Department of Jus-
tice Agents have been ordered to
look Into the matter,

President Hoover once had some
Wtlng words to sayabout the prac-Ik- e

of "playing politics with hu-
man misery," The politicians who
snookeyedwith the CWA Job lists
seetB to have done precisely that,
and the spectacle Is not a pretty

Be,
These work-reli- projects must

be kept out of the hands of ma-fet-

polities, at all costs.

CHILD LABOH, 8TIIXI

Wb three days from January37
(j to 2, iaclueJve,have beenset aside

by the Asaerleaa Humane Educa-
tion Society M.uallonsl child labor
ttays. and, white the occasionmay
Ma get very wMe observance,It
tntgat to be eeieferated all across
Upv vWHif jji

ttm XKA codeshave done much
te set etir children free, but they
have net done everything; furth-rnaetr- e,

they are only temporary
'Mt their atfset. The society points
out that tar till ate 3W,0W
area under M years, ot a who
are ky the codes, ad
crtataWtrt4tf f lrutfvidttal
UUa, .i
H acMI s"iirfctr to' Um

'Hi Uallr ma the Matt f Ok m.
I etatrea iMNr Mm sbmw serf, mat

M .ieMfe II i ktfji ttaw sM

W ' VIHIPI WVHraM trlM itll lMlat

I ,r i, y

jyiHnafftui n'WwwniKjiiiuiwiiwyrtlii

Y o x (if &it

"a

.".fi '

ttftr- -
0tjw tkWtwpBasu junniMvs

Xartufaetttrertijia rrMfK-rt- , 'ilH'
not, jtulled an. IntereeUng'stUBt a
few days e when they met t&elr
entire weekly jyre--n yith ,W0
silver dollars. Ineteed of tjettlK
the customaty envelopesfilled with
bills, the workers get ltitle canvas
ancks fllleat with rfnlsri heavV.
clinking, and somehow exceeding
ly satisfying (o handle,

The sten was taken. It is ex
plained, to help .popularize silver
currency and to cooperatewith the
administration in Its silver policy.
And It wasn't, when you stop to
tninit spoutit. a bad Ides--

There is something solid and
Comforting about the feeling of a
silver dollar In your hands or In
your pockets. It feels lllto more
money than a dollar bill, for soma
reason; It rings In such an authori
tative mariner when you slap it
down on a counter to buy some
thing.

In many parts of the country
the silver dollar never Is seen any
more. It wouldn't be a bad stunt
to make It once again a popular
medium of dally exchange.

TWO LITTLE WORDS

By Burton Kline
For 'how manv years have two

little words been a sinister symbol
to all America? For how many
years has the institution behind
those words been the Great Amer
ican Whipping Post?

No matterwhat struck the aver-
age man as amiss with his life
ho laid It all to those two words.
Only too often ho was right. Of
all the variants on that inexhaus
tible topic What'swrong with the
country? tho power behind those
little words has come ur by all
odds tne oitenest andthe loudest
Of all the ways to easy popularity
the easiest has been to take a
sock at that power. And of all the
cnorges leveled againstIt tho ma
Jorlty were true. '

It baited the sucker. It looted the
poor. It beggared tho well-to-d- It
iurnea uie rich into beasts of tho
jungle, it broke the purses and
Hearts of builders of business.
With reason enough the greatAm
erican convention has been for
years to damn that power In pri
vate, uamn it in public, damn It In
pulpit and in print Few other In-

stitutionshave loaded mora library
cneivcs wuri unread books.

Twenty-som- e yearsago, In a vol
umo entitled "Other People's Mon
ey," an authority on iuccled fi
nance who has slnch becomn Mr.
Justice Louis D. Brandels. dealt It
trie deadliest blow of all a nrolcc-
tile of facts. The Institution not
merely survived; as recently as two
months ago talking a ttretch of
foul weather away looked easier
than breaking that power's grip
ua uie nation s necK.

miracie, witn almost no
one to notice the fact, Is precise
ly wnai nas Happened. Wall
Street Wall Street thoi jmenacp.
the monster Is now Just another
street. Its dominance over the
mechanicsof credit and finance Is
gone transferredto where It be
longs, under the control of govern
ment, in the hands of the people.
Other people's money becomes
tnelr own money at last.

Mr. owen D. Young still asks
that the move bo temriorarv. eon.
dltloned on this "emergency" call
ed a depression. He might as
well ask If Dlnty were good for
the price of his swallowed drink.
Tho country will no moro go back
to Wall Street domination of Its
credit than It would think of be
coming a British colony again.
Tho severancebetween tho conn.
try and tho Street is final, perma
nent, comp'cte.

To follow the steps that have
led to this peak a swift look at
the traffic behind is enough.Taken
m oroer eacn step Is clear and
leads to the 'next less
than a year ago come the bank
moratorium. It put the whole
banking Industry through the
wringer and squeezedout the weak

with ultimate compensation to
uieir depositors.

xnen we went off gold. Thatput
mo uouar dock in America and
prevented England from pricing
Ohio hogs. Next came the Secur
ities Act that lifted the shell from
theJeaand guaranteed the buyer
" uonoa me worm or hi mn,i
Insurance of bank deposits came
next ior ruruier securing the man
with a little roll. Ami fhn th
buying of gold.

It's the fashion now to call thata failure. Just the same the
graphs alt show that rising prices
and the falling dollar met on even
ground where they should.

Now comes the move to haul
monetary gold Into the treasury
vaults and take It from managers
of the twelve Jteserve Banks who
may be federal in name but are
bankers still. And to learn what
n banker Is and can do, betterget from your library Brooks Ad-am- s'

book, "The Law of Civilisa
tion and Decay." It's a terrible
title for a wonderful book. Ten
tell you why the banker has ruin-
ed every civilization In the pastt
Not becausehe has a glass eye
but becausehis feet are too cold.

Then this step of the two billion
stabilization fund, to keen the Hol
lar on a level In dealing with other
countries. And finally this Mone
tary Authority to act as a kind of
supreme court In Judgment over
the whole of national finance. Cut
ting it short, front now on If you
have a brilliant business Idea you
want to finance you'll go to your
luicrumrni ana not to the Street.
From oneyou formerly rot r
from the other you may get your

A final thing remains to fce not-
ed. These steps tip the hill have
bew taken without a hitch. Con-gra-

has fallen for every one of
theot-f- er excellent reason. The
Upa taken asd yet to be taken

fan la wHh the popular will. That
U. Um people have take their
aaoaeyuaoer their awn eeettfet
aad eeaereesMfUels tale will

Oiriemey eaeef the talaas that
mm aaea was Peseta'seav
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Back of theEnellsh pound stands the Bank of England, bade of Undo Sam'sdollar the United States
treasury, and the balance they strike on tho scales offoreign exchange Is of vital concern to both na-

tions and the world. Tho accompanying chart showstho price of the pound in dollars from September,
1931, to February1, 1934. Someof the eventscoinciding with points on tho chartare (1) Bank of England
suspendsgold payments, (2) British equalization fund proposed,(3) U. S. bonk moratorium andgold em-

bargo declared, (4) President Rooseielt's gold buying policy announced.

By BADEB WDiOET

NEW YORK, UP) Stabilization
Of the American dollar tn foreign
exchange through a J2.000,000,O0O

fund Is a taskpresenting uncharted
problems In International finance.

In a simple exTualnation or now
the fund might work, the level of
water Is a bucket could be used as

example. Value of the dollar
would be the stabilization pump at
tached to a 12,000,000,000 fund re--
Bervolr.

In dolly action of foreign ex
change trading the water level of
dollar value might becometoo high
and Incpease the reading on the
dollar 'price guafe, for Instance,
well above the old sterling par of
MM- - Suchn high, level would alg--

nallze deprecation or. tne aouor urn
tend to Inflate domestic commodity
prices.

Jiestormg ine jrvei
So into action could come the sta

bilization pump,and withdraw dol
lar "water irom tne uorrei umn

trary he gave the publlo a sense
of the urgent need of complete re-

construction In banking.. Thepub-
llo Is getting Just that.

For the first time since tne ae
presslon descended recovery and
reconstruction are at last Identi
cal, The samemachinery that digs
us out of a desperatepast build-
ing a solid future. The only men-
tal reservation arises over the
point whether government con
trol of credit merely substitutes
political lor wall Hireei control- -

And the answer mat it couia
hardly be worse.

And now for a last lime point.
Happen to remember the Inaugural
address of a year ago? It adum-
brated all these little steps leading
to a change In our financial mech
anics that leaves Alexander Ham
ilton as much a classic another
polite word as Adam Smith. It
begins to be clear mat ail tnese
apparently casual steps, leading t
such revolutionary consequences.
were thought out long ago It may
be years ago. It a also clear tsat
they sprang from a single bead.

You may belong to a party po
litically opposed to hie and so
may aruaga to adult H. Bttt lea't
It the Americas baMt to deal out
credit waers eeedtt U duel And
ay saw the head that has thought
this ot4 Is lakb well kaowa, here

A CjfJikAAateM tUf festa Affsu
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the level comes nearer adesired
mark. The financial transaction
would be purchaseof American dol-

lars with gold or some .foreign cur-
rency.

But the English also have a
fund of nearly $2,000,000,-00-0

and they also might use it to
lower the dollar price of the pound.

In that casethe dollar level might
sink below a point American au-

thorities desire, and the American
stabilization fund couldpump dol
lar "water" back into the barrel to
raise the gauge level. That finan
cial transaction would be the sole
of dollars.

English and.American "cngtn
eers" operating the two gigantic
pumps,however, might disagreeon
the level to be set, and one might
pump dollar water out while the
other pumps It in. Then would fol
low the foreign exchangewar about
which financiers and statesmen
have hinted darkly.

British Operations Secret
Such a currency battle hasbeen

called "unlikely," but It might en-

sue If either country believed the
the other's currency was ex-
tremely depreciated and Jeopardiz
ed foreign trade,

Greatest secrecy surrounds oper
ation of the British fund and no
accounting of Its operation ever
has beenmadepublic

The English operate tnelr fund
with assets derived from sale of
treasury bills. If they want the
price of pounds to decrease,they
sell pounds. In selling they pur
chase dollarsor gold or francs
some other monetary units 3makes other monetary units
cer and pounds more plentiful q
the marketplace.

The American fund, built from)
appreciation of gold holdings dud
to dollar devalutlon, could operate)
In the same manner. If pounds
were cheap making dollars dearr
the fund couldsell large amounts
of dollars la foreign exenanga.
make the supply plentiful, beef
down the exchange value or tap
oenar.

Purposeef BtttMi Fund
The four-fol-d purposeof the Brit

ish fund as seen by Wall Street
foreiga eaofcaage experts laeludee
Ireataa-- out saiaarDutMtM m
assamevatoe ef the peaad, sea--
fjsrBssssBssjsst eripssti fssvrBisrssBfBsr
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eCMMnaoakstf
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Sptnctr to OmoAtt TTorld-Hera- ,

fund was debated before congress,
someeconomistswarned that there
would be a risk of losing the entire
fund in The market For example,
the dollar price of the pound might
be $S when the U. S. fund would
purchases million poundswith five
million dollars. But the price of
the pound might be 44 when the
American fund decidedto bolster It
by selling the million pounds for
four million dollars, the market
price. Thus Uncle Sam would
mark up a loss ofa million dollars.
The reverse result would be possi
ble too.

Sudden Demand Is Problem
One of the first problems the

fund may face Is return of fugitive
American capital. When the dollar
appearedheadedfor Inflation, capi-
tal fled to pounds or francs. But
with stabilization this same capital
may seek to return to American
Dollars.

To do this the foreign holdings
must be changed into dollar hold-
ings, thus creating a tremendous
demand for dollars. Such a de-

mand tends to boostprices and the
American stabilization fund might
have to throw large amounts of
dollars on the market to keep the
price from rising too high,

HSPQWh
SLANTS

JgyAUUsGOtMjTE j
On his swing around the rasslln'

route, Joe Savoldl became con
fidential with Steve Oeorge, the
Sacramentoscout.

"Five minutes of wrestling is
equivalent to 60 minutes of tough
football,' Joe told Steve,by way of
confession or, perhaps, rebuttal. I
dont know whetherStays was giv
ing Joe aaargument on this point
but I know a few gridiron grayplwrs
who would.

"J'sH quitting as seoa asmy con--1

trast eaplree la tw Mart years,"
ontlatHd tk fooaev Motsa Paeael

fttUUek. "The aawe k tea taw
esaftA AAtbeaaalBt m ttU VeSilU Mft eftAessafaal I

tap laag HSMtar Mb iruesMU eg I
a yeses, staetsag m !
and easaag km eataMrl

HMtsstrlf aUlsi iMlHKM--

Hmto.iMtlllnto tat jtstf the
mam xt uttM aasjaay.aaaim Mat
I oan taM fWle'sbout MM00 a

year-vaty- et."

""If ttrat'a the beet Joe.eande.ljM
h Btur c back to themines.

OODUmi BEBN A' ACTOR
MaVbe Savoldl sheuM have

la for more serious aramatles. He
told Steve that when still at Notre
Dame,he and Frank Carldeo, then
an quarterback, put on
a skit as part of the Monogram
Club show with such successthat
they were offered HiOO a week for
32 weeks In vaudeville, tft sounded
all right to Bavoldl but Carldeo,
according to Joe "insisted ho
wanted to be ethical andbe a foot-
ball coach."

"Imagine sucha fool!" addedJoe.
"Of course Savoldl alone couldn't
get over. But Savoldl and Csrtdtrv
them days meant something. Who
knows, I might have been a great
actor, Instead of a wrestler."

whereupon Joe offered Steve a
coughdrop.

KEEriNG TEM FIT
For something like eight years,

no figure waa moro closoly asso
ciated with West Point football
and the boya who played It than
Major Frank Wandle, the genial
trainee. He pioneered In a subject
that has been given Increasing at-
tention in recent yaars condltlon- -

jQiVj

in j

ifji ilitssjitftfc

...jH aausjiHii,Ty.g mLSiS

i, m ...
ting. Mat tmnntimt n m:termi wim uiwei "iiiilain tVMB StJrtrtABM
eeremony and his ratrteiaa booa
to any coaching staff.

Consequently, Captain 'Bi''
Jones,, upon aowptirtg ( head
football coaching Job two years
ago' at Louisiana State, tort Ho

time eniasHne Wafedle to take
charge of the training tasks.

The results Is that I 8. V. shows
an unusual record for the physical
fitness of Its athletes during
Jones-Wahd- le regime. In twen-
ty football games,every first string
player has been ready to play In
every contest The "key" players,
like Ilukas, Brown, Torrance,

and Mlckal, were In shape
throughout last season to play
anywhero from B0 to CO minutes.
Seven regulars played the entire
final game with Tennessee with
out Injury.
--.jWandle's responsibilities art not
confined to football. He Is the
traln;r for all sports at I. S. U.,
which among other Items of ath-
letic noto has produced a "national
collegiate championship track and
field, team within the past year.

Rebuild Fourier House
PJPON, Wis. (UP) The Long

House, a monument to the Fourier
soclalistlo experiments of 1S44, Is
being rebuilt her with federal
funds. Fourlerlsm was introduced
In the United States In 182 "by

Albert Brisbane and many Amerl--

lrMH Womj
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large mmi, wersjhtng u pound
and measuring;S inches' in lengt!
wae unusHi. irj- on Jiarcnerre icently while Ashing theough th
Ico of B0Anera Mm. BecauteBui-- 1

lington is famous as,the town tlia
awards a rubber J.ihedal for UilI
hatlonal "lyhrg" champion even I
year, Barcher dleptayed his catc'bj
in a local store window,

t

SucceedsHer Owwaaiathtr
BRENHAM. Texas (UPl-Fa- mlh-

tradition of more thanhalf a cen
tury will be brought Into thy
SOth annual Malfeet here this
spring wnen miss Lillian .Loul;u
Adams rules as qUeen Of May. Her
grandmotner, men Hies Loulso
Hoffmab, was queen of the Volks-fe- st

In 1888, a celebration Svhlcli
precededtho first Malfests"

ShopfiiM424t

I

Most advertising reachespeople. Whether it's always
ike right kind of people Is another story. The Bibul-

ous Bills and Logy Joes who fish through the Junk
piles may want the goods advertisedIn borne "tkrow-away"--k-ut

their wants don't mean a thing to the cask

v register.

On theother handtake a newspaper. Whena woman

readsit she's nuHS-hungr- y. In the mood to listen, to
learn and If soldihenand there to buy!

, Finally, take the Dally Herald. Prettynear3,500 cop-

ies a day, full of news, features and advertising, g
home to be read,discussedand decided oh at lelwre

and acted upon by meu and women with awney
spendfor merchandisethat might Just m weM he
yours.

THE DAILY HERALD
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, IsGompleted
T.W Wells Have

w . CohiIhiicii, Initial Of
'1)7 1-- 2 BIiIr.

Two Howard county- - wells drill- -
J.iby A. J-- Finiler that haye been

'aa.ltlng.,o'll for sometimewere corn
pitted last week, while Slnclalr--
Ktftlrlt Oil Co.'a No.' 2 Dennian
swabbed123 barrels that first three
days, after being shot while clean
kg out to within 70 feet of tha
btom.

No, 1. Mngnolla-Bcl- l, moat redent' 'ofthe producers drilled by Frailer
aM4, others, was completed at 2,810
letst,, pumping 67 2 barrefs ot oil
hr2thqur. It will flow Its dally

' aHewablo of 23 barrels. Streked
YV was topped In December at
2;S fret Location la 330 feet
(mm the south lino and S90 feet

the west line of section 2,
' btecUW 30, township 1 south,T. A P.

V-- Co. survey, 680 feet west of
FiUr and othera' No. Or. O. T.
Hill.

Frailer. and others' No. ,1 Hall,
' Which- - earlier marked a half mile' north extension iromJSInclalr-Pral--

le Noi 1 Dodge, was' conipleted.at
'.2,i feet, pumping,20 barrels of oil
(daily,, but probably will b shot

r

, eventually. Its main, pay Is from
'"tjm-- and from 2,055-0-4 feet-- Lo--
" ''cation Is 330 feet fro mthe south
- - 11m and 1,050 feet from the west

- J1m of section 2, block SO,'township
ljsouth, T. & P. By. Co. survey.

Slnclatr-Pralrl- a No. 2 Denman,
V jflf aKer deepening from 2,801 to 2,812

ieet, was shot Feb. 2, with 300
quarts from 2,650 to the total depth,

..Two days later It swabbed23 bar-
rels,, swabbed 53 barrels the next

,. Jy arid 43 barrels' the third day
- when It had cleaned out to within

, 78 ff est of tha total depth. It shaw--'
'cdi'the first oil from 2,480 to 2,500

i 'fait- - The well Is In section 10,
block' 30, township 1 south, T. 4 P.
Ky. Co.- - suprey.

, Jn section 9, block 30, Joe Hush
Nb.2 Dodge hsdashowing of oil

I Atn2,653 feet and an Increase from
2,302-2-8 feet amounting to four
bailers "

In-1- 2 hours In drilling to
2Vt feet In lime. Slnolalr-Pralrl- e

3io. Percy Jones, 330 feet from
the north line and 2,310 feet from
the wt line of ' section 0, was
spuddedFeb. S.

SlncIalr-Prairl- e No. 10 Dodge, In
action 11, block 30, had drilled to

1.866 feet In grey shale. It s'truck
,. aVJiole full of water from 1,370-0- 0

. teat. Sun No. B Phillips, In section
it, block 33. township 2 south, T.
&P,. By.. Co', survey, had drilled tn
TOO feet in redrock. ' ,
- Merrick & Lamb No. 10 Chalk, had drilled to 1,300 feet In redrock.
Pure No. 14'Chalk was running 6
33-Inc- h casing at 1,612 feet in lime.
Both 'testsare In' section 125, block
28, YV.&N.W. Ry. ,Co. survey. Hum--
J)M No. 3 settles, in mo sousnwesi

jij quarterof section 132, block 20, V.

,4N. W.-R- Co. survey, was,stand--
ingwlth h casing cemented
At 183 feet In redrock.
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TrachortiUMffat
Prevalent-Ey- e

DiseaseFound
JIIJSTIN LooKInc out 'on "Ihe

. .IJ ..l.t. ..!.. ..I Inn la t Miniu Willi VICaft Yipiuii ..-- a

' 'btrihrTght of each and everyone,
.according to Dr; John WBrown,"
estate Health Officer, Texas hau
jnany hundred persons that, are
t.lln,t 1. tuttli ' Imnnlr vision.
Thesefigures would be more tragic
3fi given- for tne. period oetore,mo

--daw: was passejliaJtlng It manda--
ii-- n nf nrnTthvlnctlc drOUS

,
'in the eyes of new born .bableg.

fStnce, then blindness causea Dy

; l)lrth: Infections has been greatly

In the examination! ot school
-- children other diseasesor tne sye
jwe .encountered quite frequently.
.rhlpf nmnntr these Is trachoma.
This disease Is contagious and
causes a destructive Inflammation
from scar tissues. Trachoma, If

'laft untreated, will Impair the vls--

and eventually causeblindness.
' "This happens .when the , proper

itreatment la not given or the
--.diagnosis' and treatment Is not glv- -

jfn In Its early stages.
- Trachoma is most prevalent

' .where sanitary conditions aro
jLMnl Thu nrAVntlon of this dls--

,ae consists not only In avofdlng
.the infection but maintaining asm-in- n.

rnnillllnni. Parents should
is'inh inl far anv indication of

,,anything wrong with the vision ot
(their children, wany uiseases ui
.tin. vii rttRilllv resuond to treat
iment .In their early stages, but, If

. --allowed to develop,'may seriously
itiffect the vision It not causing
suiinuness.

increasedOil Activity

stfwwt'C

FrWetr

CreatesHouseShortage
POOSB CnEEIC, (UPJfncreaa.

. jd oil activity In tbe Trl-Cltl- area
-- ihas brought a scarcity' of rental

hqmes,a survey by real estate men
- -

..'At least 80 per .cent of the vac--'

.ancles exalting six weeks ago have
sbeen occupied, It was learned. Oil

workers have moved Into the
ctln of C'oqse Creek, Pell and
'Bayt'own as new wells have been
'brought in ann otners spuuaeajn.

iUdy BWiled By Cardul
"I wu weak, discouraged,waant

Me to etoanything for aboutseven
months," write Mrs, SalUe Bryson.
ot Kcrineialr, Texa. "AnoWUdy
frieod suggestedI 'give-- Cardul
trial. Afser I' had. talus bail a
bUle Oanhil. I wm k4ter andsregr. By tb Unw I baA U)
tfctw bettlM. I wm up, aM to da
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NEW YOnK Plana for the first
annual tour

by the
Musld Guild New York and open
to all grade school, high school,
college the
nation, have been by

Allison oof' Texas,

dean music In Sim
mons at 'ori

the
In piano, Will

act as Edwin
New Is guild secre

tary. .

.
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e

e

. S

9

4
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The will held' In
75 cities 48. states and the

of during
Music Week in May, 1834.

It will type of
lano"-- '

who will.
another a
They will par.J",
Perfect and

the''
Judges, In each

receive from., a
supremeJudgesheadedby

Edwin New' York,
John' City. .A

will
used In each 75 units. The
method will make a second elimi
nation Awards will
consist for unit
honors, blue for state' and

seals for
Is an out

in sixth season. In

i'M- -

jjei
2174

HOT

L
nr

'"I

and

new

not
but

will

will

and

the

red

the
by

now
In 1829 with one unit, last

year had grown eleven units
212 In four states.
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The 1834 units, by
states:

Tuscon and
Little nock; Los An

UillW

iwi

geles and
,New

.o'f

Idaho,
Boise! Illinois. Chlcaco and

Iowa, Des

.New Orleans and

Maine,

Kansas City and St.
Louts; Butte;.

Kcno; New
New Jer

sey, New
New York, Ro

chester and New York City; North
North

Fargo and Ohio,
and Okla.

homa, Tulsa and City;
and

and

Rhode Island, South
ua.

kota, Slous Falls 'ana
Texas, Dallas,

Waco, San Beau
mont Fori,

Tyler, Paso,and
Falls; Utah, Salt Lake

City; Vir
ginia,
Seattle and West Vir
ginia, Wll
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MusicianAnnouncesPlansForFirst
NationalPiano-Playin- g Tournament

national piano-playin- g

sponsored National

students throughout
announced

Abilene, tour-
nament director.

Allison,
University Abilene,

ginator tournament plan'bf
national competition

general director.
Guniher; Yorli,'

tournament
Dis-

trict Columbia National

Introduce
competition .'foriv students,

;c"ompelev.a?g,alnst'ohe
against standard.
"playing against

playing extensive
repertoire objectives.

selected division,
Instructions

c&rps
Hughes,

Thompson,
uniform system judging

unnecessary.
certificates,

honors,
national honors!

National competition
growth
tournament .founded Allison,

Starting

students

JACKSON

tournaments

Alabama, Blrmlnghan; Arizona,
Phoenix: Arkansas",
California,

Sacramento; Colorado,
Denver; 'Connecticut, Haven;
Delaware, Wilmington; District
Columbia, Washington; Florida,
Tampa; Georgia, Atlanta;

nioomlngton; Indiana, Indianap-
olis; Moines; Kansas,
Topeka; Kentucky, Louisvlllo;
Louisiana.
Shreveport.

Portland; Maryland,
Massachusetts, Boston;

Michigan, Detroit; Minnesota,
Minneapolis;. Mississippi, Jackson
Missouri,

Montana, Nebraska,
Omaha; Nevada,
Hampshire, Manchester;

Camden; Mexico, Albu-
querque; Albany,

Carolina,
Dakota, BIsmark;
Cincinnati Cleveland;

Okalhoma
Oregon, Portland Eugene;
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Pittsburgh.

Providence,;
Carolina-- Charleston;

Pierre; Ten-

nessee,Nashville;
Abilene. Ant6nlo.

.Austin,. Worthy Hous-to-

Plalnvlew,
Wichita

Vermont, Montpeller;
Richmond; Washington,

Wheeling; WUconsln,
waukee; Wyoming, Cheyenne.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS
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Hubbell Shows
No Fear For
LeagueBaseball

MEEKER,
afraid National league'shew,
big, bouncy baseball?

throwing'
pellet

outstand
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Maybe I've got doped out
wrong," saya, "out i cant..see
the new ball causing any great

the pennant,race.!'
Flipping sample the new pill

from hand hand talked,
Carl harked back last fall's

for his dissertation
the American league ball, which,
by adoption, has become' standard
equipment for major leagues.

May Annoy siow-uaiie-

lM!

2117

3413

world series

"VVo'played three gamesdown
Washington .with that ball, you'll
remember, and lt'dldn't bother,
especially. Fasterwhen It's hit
uquarely,' but far throwing It's
concerned couldn't a bit
difference."

Meeker's citizen hasone the-
ory his own about the new ball,
but can't, foresee;any avalanche

hits new "home run rec-

ords Its account. '
the boys who specialize

slow-balls- says, may make
a difference. The seama.don't pro-

trude much and there's not the
wind resistance make their float-
ers effective but they'll got

It'll look about the ssme
the batter."

The laconic Hubbell
predicting his chancesfor bettering
his amazing: 1833 mark 1,66

earnedruns per Bame average.
Tired Of Hunlietunll Grind

Just tell about' those
things,' says. "There'ra, too
nany elements be considered.
figure being there doing my
best but there's way of telling

that'll until the season
over,"

Tired hopping about the south-
west with his Independentbasket-
ball team, Hubbell eager gat
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THE FIGURES CITY NAMES

TO DIEGO VIA

ROAD REPORTS

into training for the 193 campaign.
"Managing these baBkete,ers, he

explains, "has taken a lot of long
night drives and Irregular
but' after'the statetournament1I'm
resting until 'time to leave for
the training camp."

i

Miss
To Members

. Of .Hyperion
Miss Marie Johnson was hostess

to the' members of Junior Hy-
perion Club Saturday afternoon at
tne .Douglass, Hotel lor a stuay oi
the novel; "The Common Lot."

THE

Mrs, Garland Woodward sent. In
her paper on "A Study of Everett
Wheeler,',' which Miss Johnson
read. Mrs. Horace Reagan talked
on "What Is Success?'.'Miss Se
crest on "Mr. Herrlcks Interta in
Social Questions."

AMERICA

Presentwerer Mmes. J. Ai.,Cof--
fey, Phil Berry, Horw

Reagan, R. V. Mlddleton, Pete
Ralph Miss

Clara Secreut.

GD"

Jr.

Sellers,

The members decided to meet
again-nex- t sessionat.the Douglass,
since Mrs. Hurt, the for
that day; will be out of town.

The University of Maryland hai
scheduled.lacrosse.game3;wth.Yali
and Harvard for the spring season
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Little llss Kathleen 'Boatler,
daughter Mr. and Mrs. B.. C.

Boatler, celebratedher-- tenth birth-
day Saturday with' a pretty 'pink
and white birthday party.

A jolly, guessingbeancontest,add

13

of

ed to the merriment of the after-
noon, In addition to other games.
Joan Schultz won the contest prize.

Alter tne games were over ana
guests assembled In. the dining
room around, a pretty pink and
white birthday .cake" on which ten
candles were burning and wished
the honoree many good wishes,
Slices ot cake and cocoa'were serv
ed with suckers dressed as dolls
for favors.
. Assisting Mrs. Boatler were the
honoree's grandmother, Mrs. An
derson Bailey, .and the, following
relatives,and friends: Mmes.R, W.
Halbrook, Hersche) Jetty, Sani
Eaker and

- The guests.were: Sue Alice Cole,
John Philip MlJler, Clarice Petty,
J. T. Fuglaar, Bob, Joanand Mary
June Schultz, Jack McDanlel, Joan
and Jack Rice, Waucello Denton,
Betty' Lou Ammarins, Margaret
Hall, Alene Read,-Nor-a JeanTay
lor, Howardene Flnley? Elizabeth
Moody, Nada 'Ruth Buffington,
Anna Bell Edwards, Billy Marie
Boatler, Billy' Welch, Betty Jean
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Kathleen BoatlerGives PrettyPinkArid
White Birthday Party TenthBirthday
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Wlmberly, Dorothy Dee. Long, Wil-
lie Joe, Johnny and Jessie Allison,
Joe Allen and Gertie Belle Wilk
inson.

t

Hyperioit Members
Study Chile-Per- u

The members of the Hyperion
Club met at the home ot Mrs. Vic
tor Flewellen Saturday afternoon to
study Chile and Peru.

Mrs. O, L. Thomas, who oould
pot, attend becauseof Illness, sent
In her paper on "PresidentBalma--
ceda and HisWar with Congress",
which the hostessread.

Mrs. Wllke talked on "Chilean
History since i89L" Mrs. Van Glo--
eon talked on "Relations Between
Chile, and the United States."

Presentwere MmevC. .W. Cun
ningham, Wm. F. Cushlng, Will
Fahrenkamp, H. B. Faw, Bruce
Frazler, Homer McNew, v.. Van
Gleson, George Wllke, B. T. Card-wel-l

and W. J. MeAdams,
Mrs. Ford will be the next hos

tess.

The University of Virginia box-
ing team scored 18 victories and
one tie In 16 consecutive"matches.
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By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Texas is ap
proximately 700,000 In default In

Interest and principal on kuw
bonds. For that reason, say many
legislators, stato relief bonds ure
not considered a- goou investment.

But as a matter of fact Texas
owes lUelf the money. To pay
them would be tokfng money out
of one pocket and putting it In an
other.

The total delinquency was near
ly $800,000 when the last report of
the comptroller was prepared.
Since then there has been paid in
terest on bonds held by the Unl
vcrslty of Texas and by A. & Mt
College. Five thousand additional
Interest has accruedon penitenti-
ary bonds.

Numerous permanent runaa ex
ist In tho state for various pur-
poses. Most of them resulted from
sale of lands which tho state set
aside for support of Institutions
and schools. When theseJandsaro
sold the money received "may not
be ised. It becomesa permanent
fund. This permanent fund may
be invested nnd the annual Income
becomes revenue available for cur--

icnt use.
In the case, of the University of

Texas,a way to get Immediate use
of some of 'the funds has been
found by permitting the pledge of
the annual Income for Immediate
building loans.

The state's total outstanding
bondsheld by Institutions, exclusive
of the $2,760,000 first issue relief
bonds recently sold, amounts to
$4,102,200; total defaults In pay-
ment to 1701,871.

The state has withheld bond
nayments to institutions that it
may have more money to spend
on them. This Is not entirely
without 'advantage. .Most of the
permanent funds are so restricted
that revenues front them can be
used for: specific purposes only.
Generally the puropse is building.

If, an Institution were paid the
bond Interest, that Interest would
have to He .idle until enough ac-

cumulated for a building. None
could be used for operation.

The state by withholding the
bond Interest has more money to
allow In the for op
eration,and tha Institution and the
state both are satisfied.

Amounts owing to Institutions on
overmatured bonds' and on Interest
orei I.

Permanentschool fund, $107,000
principal and $262,818 Interest.

University of Texas, $21,000 prln
clpal. '

Lunatic asylum, $21,300 principal
and 13,B45 Interest.

Blind Institute, $27,400 principal
and $15,450 Interest.

Deaf institute, $14,300 principal
and $10,788 Interest.

Orphan' Horn, $8,600 principal
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That ffM4 shd iffeacfMt W
purchased wHth (Be-- money Vlarif
distributed n state rollei ebi s ,

.i.urprl.o to many member of1' )m
legislature when It wis annoiiiitfjj,
lh tho Itousef of '

Itep, Ti H, McGregor argued (hat,
much of tho tax
pay stnle tiJies JElo cited UmTksW
oline nnd IgarettetAX. A recentV.
heartntrbefore J tie tellef ScWrrrf..- -

slon revenied thru largo duantlllfsir
ot tollcirlus ' being' supplied.n;;ii
gre-- vt'omen. '". '

The' state capital lawn: cot Hj
first it the.' season ihW&.
week. , grassi:uit(ng).j,;
Ir Hot necessary until March.? An.;
unusually' mild winter, and heavy
January'rain made much of RA ('
lijok like a pasture.

Some members cf the state leg1:
Islature still are: ,
enough a talk about a 1oginMn at.
Instead ot n big bad wolf.- RerW
Ben. V. Vaughn, tireenvllle, did so i
h asserting that he had becomes
tired of having. Federal Relief Ad-- f,

mlnlstratorHarry 'Hbpklnr.held up e ,

oa a bogle man everytlme it was
desired to scare,the legislature into
making morettpproprlatln. ,

Reps, Penrose Jaetcaate, pan
Angelo, andJ. Manlcy Head, Gran-- '

bury, are among.' applicants taking
stats bar examinations at Austin
Between examinations- they' func
tion in the House. MetoalfS Is a .

ranchman and.Head a school teach--.
er.

Ren. Jl W. Hunt. Jr.. of. Dlke.ir
Hopkins county, .admits lie la noUj;
an authority on d'plomatla eorro4. --

spondence. Therefore he 'gracious-- v
ly accented a Senate amendmehtrr
to his resolution WUteMSj
J. canning, ouiJiiur aptwismr. v!Nh
"ambassador to
The resolution' being sent to Wsjs
irigton nska that, 'Farinief e naunjjt
ed "minister." '

Mt

A

Two duplicate classes,In briHfV
conducted by Mrs. Ashley Williams
will meet at he .,Cra-w.for- '.Hotel 0
this 'week, the ntternoon class oo
Thursday at 2;30 and the evening
class on Tuesday evening3 at 7jiV
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tnant with,
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cigaretteoragoodwood-fir-e.

All you need light.
And all youwantjs ' dgp

rette that keepstastingright
whetheryou oneor .

dozen.
That's what people like

about Chesterfields..Vow can
counton them.Thiejr!
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H ThBT Wars Mated' at ill table
.! asnbldna'over'tharemnants 6f their

It Meal. Grahame threw his clgarel

i'

iriuvvuunt

tun away.
'I am nbt Interested In dc-p- run

nlng," he said. "ButlVoutd Ilka to
investigate the country back of
here. Tou need not la cdncemed,
ho continued, halt contemptuously
as ha v Ortega face darken.
"J'VWli tangle yourself up sooner
ar later. ,No need for me to' In-

terfere."'
Ortega roae and stoodfacing Gra-home.

Through' the open tloor came

kl v!E1M,44MMBBbPy ySaWi i '""'BflWWswBWBssMlJiMiMH01Eiii ffH.- - iiiiMiliMiinBll

i

Ah

handflashed to holster.

tho sounds of his two companions
AS they busied themselvesstacking
the cases.In an adjoining shack.

"you Vrlll leave with me in the
morning-,- ' said Ortega distinctly.
His hands hung looselyathis sides.
Giahamo remained seated, but
hitched,his chairaround so that his

.feet were clear of the table.
--I.stay here."
"As you will." The Mexican's

hand flashed to hla holster. Gra--
hame lashed forward with his leg

(Ortega cried out In pain as the toe
of he' heavy bootsnapped against
Oils wrist. His. gun dropped to the

5: Jloor and Grahams covered it with
,his'

.
foot.

"Next time," said Grohame,
"youjll be really sorry."

He. picked. Up the heavy revolver.
I and tossed it on the table. Ortega

glowered at mm, his teeth baredm
a half snarly. He held his wrist

Waits
, JEWELRY STORE

Noiv Located In
Anderson Muslo Store
Opposite) Settles Hotel
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Completeline of Jewelry
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tightly with, hls" Other hand.
Qraltnme took up Dm ravohrar

from the table and slipped It Into
ijils pocket,,JI strode to the door
ana. turnea, im sleeping mm
your cargo tonight" Me smlllid a
llttla grimly, "fct the event I don't
sea you In tte morning, adloj,"

Its gathered hU dunnage at
U IHunch and taok' It to tlia
building where tha arms were
stacked, lie Unrolled his hammock
and lashedIt In place,He, lay down
fully dressed with his 'nutomatlo
ready beneath his hand and his
flashlight In the other.

lie could see a light glowing
through the thatch from the other
building, and heard the voices of
the three as a low mumble, Later
lie heard them moving about out-
side,

The engineof the' launch coughed
and settled to a steady throbbing,

Evidently theywero not waiting for
the morning's light to leaveby. His
thought was confirmed when ha
heard the slowgrind of the reverse
gear, and the quick chug of the
launch under way.

The beat of the engine lessened,
then grew fainter asdistanceswal
lowed Its sound. .

Grahame relaxed,and closed his
eyes, He dozed fitfully, however,
his mind restlessand wary. Finally
he slept

Dawn was faintly tinging the
ragged tops of the palmettos back
of the clearing when a dark figure
drifted across the open spaceand
disappearedInto the shack that
housed theAmerican.
In hla hammockbreathing evenly.

The figure approached the' ham--
mockj and leanedover the rccum
bent man. There was a cry and a
scuffle and Graihame'slong arms
shot out and gripped the stranger
by the thoat and wrist

Still folding to the, wrist, he
snappedon his flashlight

"It is The whisper was
hoarse andagitated. "Turn out your
light, for the love of God I"
hetaoln shrdluctaoln shrdlu etaoln

Grahamesnappedthe switch and
dropped the light to the hammock,
His free hand travelled over Juan,
The boy's sheath knife was In Its
case.

"What Is it?" he asked. He re- -

WORD PUZZLE

10. Sick
11. Merry
18. Forever
IS. Electrified

particle
20. Animate

sentient
belns

Si. Adhesive
21. Sewed Joint
St. Tropical

American
plant with
edible fruit

29. Covers with a
cloasy coat-In- c

:t. Follow
29. A brother of

uainao, pier
3). Hlshly sea.

sqned atews
of meat and
vegetables

IS. Ourselves
38. hearTry2, Settled com-

fortably 41. Old, measure
of length

I. Stupefy 41, Search
4. Utter thoroughly
t. Alternstlv 43. Llfeleas
(, l'ertslnlne to 47. Aerial rail.

ths back way! oUoj,
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I, Month of ths 60. That woman
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When Babe Ruth celebrated fortieth birthday anniversary In New
York', he presentedwith a new set of for his golf gams
by daughter, Dorothy (left), as Mrs.' Ruth and anotherdaughter,
Julia, looked on. (AssociatedPress Photol
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leased he held.
'Ortega nnd

stoppedthe launch mouth of
the lngoon and coming

the;trall kill Raoul
you arc spy.

They left mo at the
know shorter Avay and

warn
"Why you boldly?"
"They may have gotten bo--

fore,me, and vould killed me,
too," boy simply.
suppressed chuckle.

Two figures loomed
made doorway, but about
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AT
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clubs

yards distant from It
Grahame threw hlmsolf from the

hammock as two guns spat flame.
He heard tho thud of the bullets
hitting the cases,Hhen his own gun
began In his hand.

tho crasheshe heard one
of the men cry out then both melt
ed from his gun sights. He jumped
to the doorway., The two flee
ing toward the clearing's edge. He
sighted on tho back of tho larger
of tho fleeing men, lowered
his gun.

He shrugged his and
turned the boy standing'beside
him.

.
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"Wow ara Ma. M mmML
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"I am all riai"
"Bui Vary frtsrhlewasi, 'aai

or." " II

Yrhk rlnd, was 1
I iMif so mttah m

our two
Ha looked theboy

ly, who 'back at him with
candid eyes, Despite ths young fel
low's assurancei.that ha had beon

there wu no trace of timid-
ity in that straightforward. look.

Frank said, "How" old ara you,
juani"

serior,
"Do know tha luna-l- 'back

there7" Ha waved his AU
from tho const

you ever been In IhereT"
"A little, senior. To shoot dear, or

to trop tha wild turkey."
"Would you go In there with me

even If It will tako weeks to go
only a ifow mllesT"

Juan thoughtfully: "It Is
very dangerous,senior, I would ad-
vise you not fo go."

Frank disappointed.
He said "Then, ou would
rathernot go me. But that is
alt right Here . . . I will give you
some money, muchacho, for what
you did mo night you
can head back .toward tho coast
when you wish."

Again Juan gave htm level
look.

"I did not say I would not go,
uenor. I said It was

(To Do
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paper can be washed
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Why wall paper
when washable costs
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Week days 12 noon

'. . Saturdava K P ut.
i No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid", order.

;;A. specific number of InaerUonn must be given!

' "Itioh.
v Telephone

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost sad Found
LOSTLeather hand bate between
." Presbyterian Chruch mid 1800
- Johnson Sunday. Contained II

andchurch program. Reward for
return to naraid.

PabHo Nonces
OIL Workers, Union meets every

- Tuesday nignt settle Hotel 7130,

WE 'have recently added two
brand new orange-colore- d Ply-- .

mouth eedani. Settles'Taxi Beiv.
- Ice,. Mooro & Sullivan, Phone 70.

Office Settles Hole),
' i'

WANTED TO BUY

27 . HouseholdGoods 27
USED furniture of all kinds. Wa

buy, sell and trade for used fur
niture 2nd Hand. Exchange, 417

E. 3rd. We deliver.
8)OOD combination coal and wood

range, write Ike Toier, uaraen
City routo.

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
brick duplex apartment.

Unfurnished; also modern office
Booms; best location In town. See
Abe Williams. 210 Main St

Booms fi Board 85
So"OM. board, personal laundry,

boo aregg. mono 1031.

JOOMS and.board; close In. 201
West Bth. Phone 695.

3bARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-'e-d
rooms, convenient to bath:

nlco home-cooke- d meals. Sea our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, COS

Lancaster.

t WANT TO RENT

12 Bedrooms 42
WANTED Bedroom. In ' private

homeay couple, pnone P3.

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars Wanted S4
HAVE $348.85 equity In next shlp--,

ment, on new .Chevrolet will take
$300 cash for,' H T. Rollsr, 110H
East3rd.

, Lynch&gjJJlefendant

VValter Qarton (above) went on
trial at 8L Joseph, Mo., charged
with first degree murder In" thi
lynching last November of Lloyd
Warner, negroaccusedof attscklnj
i whit

'
glrU (AssocUUd Press

Photo)

In tho first seven game this sea
ion, all but 11 of Marquelte univer-
sity's basketball team's 223 points
vcro scored by Ita slatting five

; filsyers Gorychka, Mortstadt, Ku-l;l- a,

Mullen and Rubado,

'. Vl Willis, whose futher. once
- was a famous pitcher for the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, engages In .three
vnrslty tports at the .University of

' Maryland football, basketball and
baseball. '

LOGAN HATCHERY
I'hono 310-- 17 East Third

lllr 8 Laying Hash ..,.,,1.7
.Economy Ilea Scratch .... 1.50
Ulg B Sweet Feed , 110
Kconomy Dairy Ration ,,. 1M

I. B. Cauhle Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Crt-)M- ) more than ordinary

Dutch Lunch
OQionr jsejuim

MmM Mrliliilrr
4 rJsWTY CAF1E

WANT-AD- S PAY
minimum.

4c line. .,
mlnlmumj So per line pr
change In copy allowed

liwii'o.

728 or 720

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following
cnarges to candidates.pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices .. .$22.50
County Offices . . 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This prico includes insertion
in The .Big Spring Herald
iweeiuyj.

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Denu
cratio primary to beheld--July
28. 10341

For Congress (19thDistrict) :
ARTHUR P. DUGJ3AN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorneys '
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W.'(Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For,County Attorneyi ,

JAMES LITTLE
.WIJUBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER '
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

ForTux Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER"

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESIOMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. LsPRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of tho PeacePreckict
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGEWHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For CommissIoHer Precinct
No. 4:

WwM. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O.J.BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON '

i CUSTOM MATCJHNa

I RIX'S
)(

I , ClosingOut
YOUREX

Silverware

I
'

"
l2 Price

Whirligig
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the home east NRA contains a
spcclflo provision charging - the
President with protecting code ad-
herents from untoward foreign
competition.

Tho minute we set out to .recap
ture International markets Mr.
Rooseveltwill have to switch to the
sUll mora difficult actof riding two
horses out of step. Foreign na
tions can pay for American goods
only by sending their own to these
shores. A wall will go up some
where as each shipload comes in,

',.

Republican
Republicans stalwarts held a se

cret pow-wo- recently to discuss a
blast keynotlng' party strategyfor
the coming campaign.

They .decided to wait for further
tariff developments., They, expect
the,President to give them the op--
cnlne they want when he asks this
power to make special tradeagree
ments. They believe special'tariffs
can notbe arranged without smash
ing the protection now given to
certain American Industries and
they anticipate support in a big
way from all such industries.

.The stalwarts Induced Ogden
Mills to bracktrack on his tariff
stand. "Protection to all Amerl
can Industry subject to foreign
competition" remains the slogan
of the Q. O. P.

e e

Magic--1-

Here's where Mr. Roosevelt will
have to apply his political magic.

Those who have been working
with him on the problem predict
he will offer Congressa new the-
ory of foreign trade. He will prob
ably propose to put international
commerce onan even-Steph- bas-
is whreln, by agreement, just
enough foreign goodsare let In to
pay for what we ship out.

This would knock the old favor--
idea out of the

window but. ours hasn'tbeen any--
thlngto boast about lately any
how.. . ,

Exports
Meanwhile plans are shaping' to

setup federal machinery to under-
write American exports.

A sort of Fedoral Export Bank
is to be Incorporated under District
of Columbia laws largely with
RFC money. It's being sold at the
moment as an institution to get
Into the Russian field but will be
so designedas to permit entrance
In all markets.

Oneace the bank's sponsorshave
up their sleeve Is the Idea of is
suing debenturesand selling them
to the RFC. That would capitalize
the Institution Indefinitely.

Loans
The bill passedby Congresspro- -

prohibiting dealings in securities of
defaulting foreign countries doesn't
erect such a barrier as most people
thought. The Johnson project was
emasculated beforeenactment. It
affords only a limited check against
fresh flotations of loans by foreign
governments or corporations.

Big industries seeking trade are
how, urging new foreign loans bo
that.outside.countries'can buy Am-

erican manufactures and thus help
the'unemploymentsltuaUon.

This argument goesweu in Wash
ington. Failure to Industry to ab;
sorb Idle workers hangs like a
nlKht-mar-e over the administration,

According to Wm. areen, presi
dentof the A. F. of L, employment
in private Industry is decreasing.
Reemployment Is certainly too
slow; Something drastic must be
done. Financial help in creating
foreign markets may be the ans-

wer. r
Violators

The Federal Trade Commission
has begun Investigation of steel
prices under the NRA code in re
sponse to Senator Borah's resolu
tion, .

If monoply can be proved the
anti-tru- law can be invoked not
withstanding the waiver of this law
in' the NRA act. The waiver ap-

plies only when there Is no mono--

Reports are currenthere that the
Department of Justice Is looking
lntp two big textile concerns sus-

pected of violating the anti-tru-

act.

Farle-y-
word comes from the politico

department that
July shouldbe anoutslde-fo- r Post
master uenerai Jim arieya re
tirement as Chairman of the Demo
cratio National Committee, Many
expect It sooner.

Farley is getung ready to settle
down and let the country know
what a swell execuUve he ll at
running the U, 8. malls.

Candidates
K number of candidates are al- -j

ready under discussion for the
committee job. All who have any
backing hall from the middle or
(UHt.

The name of Quy T, Helviring
of Kmuu who reeenth resigned
as Ceawnlaeleiur ef Internal Ke--
venue-p- ep l i y private
eAtteerveAliieui.

Teas Staikta M. Lattes hke
IMUI SfeeM kUhuk IttMtMMMNsl iW Mttfr

teal Fraaicwaaur M nwini
VfUJWHL. BiMaBh esajpj

esse eMp. eevHy . jMArajwn thau a
rtejirt-hai- men, wen' a elvle prleje
for1 vsifiMiiilMK tne createet nMuvl- -
duel aervlee M 'Me' ooemaunltyand
uniitet lka IlO.flM hKk In ihn rltv
which' might not make him such

a good treasurerafter ail.

Notes
The Navy construction bill car

ries an 'unusual amendmentlimit-
ing 'contractors' profits to 10 per
cent . . It was suggestedby two
newspapermen who,were rueful at
thought Of contractors' lulcy pro
fits ae cdmpared to their meager
vago , . , Talk about the power of
the pressI , . . Uncle Sam now has
601,675 clerical workers under the
executive departments , . . 78,450
are employed In Washington Uie
largest force since the Armistice
. . . The monthly payroll is

. . ,, Democrats claim that
thousands of Republicans havo
been smuggled into jevs, Republi
cans that nobody but Demoorats
hit the payroll . . . Experts here
estimate .the amount of American
money sentabroad during the last
two years from $600,000,000 to $2-,-

000,000,000, . . Most of this money
was Invested In francs gold money

andnow it Is hustling back.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn (.

Financing
The Treasury's terrlflo problem

of raising 10,000,000,000 in new
money by July 1st Is rapidly fading
into thin air. To begin with, the
best inside estimatescut It to' five
billion on the basis that the .Presi-
dent under-estimat- revenues by
at least one billion.

Ot this five billion, one billion
has already been raised. Nearly a
billion more apart from the equal-
ization fund accrues to the Treas-
ury through the profit on. gold.
From one to two billion more can
be easily and gradually' be addedto
the total of Treasury bills week
after week without anyoneevenno-
ticing the difference.,

That leavesonly from one to two
billion probably nearerone to bo
raised by a direct lssuo beforeJuly
1. That sort of slays the sound
moneyites' prize" bogey how can
federal credit stand thestrain of
raising such a huge sum? There
ain't going to be no strain,

Senate
The Domocfatlo primary fight

for the New York Senatorial nom-
ination will bo bitter. Thomas F.
Conwny for all his Implied admin
istration backing will have no
walkover if he runs. There will b'e
no burning of Washington fingers
a la McKee candidacy this time.

Incumbent Copeland will put a
real scrap againstany administra-
tion candidate. His radio talks on
health have made'him well known
and popular upstate.-- Also he will
have the warm support'of the Tam
many cohorts who will seek a
chance to, kick the Lehman-Farle- y

crowd in the face. Tammany may
be on the way, to the ash-hea-p but
Is still a foe not. to be despisedJn a
primary tussle.

Republicans are cheered by the
prospective rift

Air Ma-il-
Local insiders get word that tho

hottest fireworks of Senator
Black's Investigation ot air mall
contracts are still ahead. United
Aircraft interests are wondering
when their turn willcome and what
records they will bo called upon to
produce. Relations with former
government officials havo not been
fully aired by any means.

National City employes are also
likely to be questioned. Reliable
sources state that ' their 'former,
function as confidential Interme-
diaries between air line and postal
authorities will be examined with
a microscope,

Securities
Wall Street's hopes that the Se

curities Act will bo eased are
mounting. The grapevine has it
that the report by three members
of the Dickinson Committee rec
ommending such action was re-
questedby. the government

The fact that two membersof the
Dickinson Committee did not sign
tho report doesn't mean they were
opposed, mwyer Arthur Dean ab-
stained becausehe thought his
Wall Street connections would be
used against the report in Con-
gress. Trade CommiBsInoer Lan-d- is

stayed out becausehe wanted a
free hand to Introduce interpreta
tions or ms own.

But someof the best Known 'Wall
Street underwriting houses don't
expect any large stock or bond flo-
tations for a long Ums regardless
of the Securities Act- - They have
reduced their statistical depar-
tmentswhich do about SO per cent
of the work In connection with a
new Issue to mere skeletons. The
chief statisticians who were laid
off can not be replacedovernight If
they should be neededagain,

Market
Analysis bya Wall Street expert

shows that most of the recent
heavy stock market transactions
apart from professional tradin-g-
originated outside New York. The
largest part of the big buying or-
ders came from wire houses with
offices m Chicago and other

cities.

Progress-internat-ional

financial circles re-
port a surprising Increase In the
Value of British securities. They
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RomGurditt To B Laid Out.InCity Park, '

Foltowinr SuggestionOf Local RoeLoYer

At the suggestion ot Mrs. J. W.
Allen, n flower-love- r of
Big Spring, the City Park is now
breaking ground for a rose garden
on the west side; Fifty roseahave
been ordered and Mrs. Allen, is do-

nating a dozen' more.
Other r6es-lov- rs In the city who

would like to donate one or triors
rose bushesare asked to get In
touch with the care-tak- at the
park' and arrangewtlh him for the
planting. Such donations will be
gratefully received.

Mrs. Allen, who has lived In Big
Spring for a goodly number of
years, maintains that this Is a good
climate for roses. She Would like
to see the west advertised by a
profuse display of them at the park.

She has grown roses over since
she has'lived on the .corner of
Runnels andEast' Third street.
Long before her home was moved
from that location, she had a yard
filled with rose bushes that were a
surprise and delight to lonely
Easterners moving west for the
first time. She transplanted many
of these in the southeastern part
of the city and later transplanted
them Into boxes; they now grow

are estimated to be worth about
twelve billion dollars more than
they were a year and a half ago,
This Is taken as an index of 'Bri-
tish progress towardrecoveryand
beneficial repercussions are ex-

pected here, .

Merger
Trade insiders report a signifi

cant move in the recent merger of
Vestey's who control the importa-Uo-n

of Argentine beef to Britain
With the Australian meat magnate
William Angllss. Experts say this
means that Britain Is switching to
the Empire and Argentina is out of
luck In British markets.

The rest of South America is ex
pected to suffer similar trade
chhanges in the future. The net
result should be'acloser trade bond
betweenthe southernconUnentand
the United States.'

e

Entente
A secret entente hasbeen, formed

betweenItaly, France and England
to bring Germany back to the In
ternational conference table. This
combination Is prepared to force
Germany to be "reasonable" on dis
armament and trade agreements.
Insiders have It that Mussolini has
beendrawn In by a Frenchpromise
to cede a strip of North African
coast to Italy In cose of any seri-
ous trouble.

Cars
Rrallroad executives hereabouts

privately admit they are holding up
orders for new freight cars while
the Eastman plan to pool equip
ment Is In prospect. ."Where do we
get off spending money for nice
new cars and then having the
Podunk andHoochvllle .grab them
off? Let Uncle Sam buy 'em for
us. He'll probably own us all, be
fore long anyway."
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on her court ovr the Alien build
ing; Having no ground has not
deterred her from growing roses.
She says she loves every kind of
flower from a grass burr up, then
hastens tb add It's the little flower
of, the burl, and not the burr Itself,
that she loves.

Last year she had07 roecsgrow'
In,? In deep boxes on her court
The severe freeza killed about
three-fourt- of thorn, so she is
startingall over again, this spring,
not at all discouragedby lastyear's
drouth or the freeze.

Many of her rosesshe hasgrown
from cuttings, some from stems of
roses given her. She tells how to
do this; Put the stem preferably
onewith a joint) Into wet sand and
keep a glass Jarover it and do not
let the soil dry out This method
will grow roses for any one, she
says. September Is the best lime
of the year to start cuttings. In
the spring the Jarshould beremov-
ed at noon, on the warm days,
gradually keeping (t off longer so
that the rose becomesaccustomed
to doing without it She has had
roses bloom under the glass Jar,

According to her experience a
rich soli Is not necessaryfor roses
and out here they do betterwithout
it

Every lover of roses In the city
Is Invited to take part with herand
the City Park in 'making tho rose--
garden a thing of beauty and a sur
prise to people who didn't know it
could be done.

Personally
Speaking

Llvaln Harris, student in Sim
mons University, visited here dur-
ing the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Harris and friends.

Mrs. B. O. Franklin Is to leave
Tuesday morning for Munford,
Tennesseewhere, she' has been call
ed due .to the death of her father,
B. L. Clements. She will probably
be gone 10 days.

Mrs. Charles Klapprotb, wife of
tho district 'Judge, who Is now pre
siding over a term of court here,
spent the week-en- d here with her
husband. Mrs. Klapproth, was tho
former Clella Denton who taught
in public schools here, for several
years. Sho was a teacher in both
the Central Ward and of grammar
grades from, 1920-2-

Mrs. J. T, Brooks Is very 111.

BarbaraThomas,daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Thomas, Is recover-
ing from a Bevere Illness.

Mrs.-- Pete, JohnsonHe-fserlousl- y

ill at the Big Spring Hospital. Mr;
Johnson is convalescing nicely.

On a tour of Alaska the college
basketball team of Fairbankswon
IB 'out of 18 games.

a
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J7,50 In Prixc, Offered 4--H Cfub

MembersBy InternationalHamster
Co. Kn Farm Accounting Contest

CHICAGO Prizesaggregatlnratl
least 17,500 will be awarded tn 4--

Club .boys and girls In a farm cost
accounting contest Jointly announc-
ed here today by the International
Harvester company and Uie Na
tional Committee on Boys and Girls
Club Work.

Economists agree. It Is stated,
that one of the chief troubles of
America's millions of smaller' busi-
ness concerns Is lack of adequate
cost accounting, and this Is parti-
cularly truo of the six million farm
units that make up agriculture, the
country's greatest business. The
purposeof this contest Is to awak
en Interestamong farmers In keep-
ing simple but dependablerecords
of their operations.

The contest will be conductedby
tho National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work.ln cooperation
with state and county extension
agents. National, sectional, state
and. county prizes, all provided by
the Harvestercompany will num
ber several hundred and will range
from a small Farmall tractor or a
light motor truck or a 50O mer
chandise certificate down to 10
merchandisecertificates. ,

The records are to cover the en
tire business Of an actual farm
for 12 consecutive months, begin-
ning not later than March 1, 1934.
While contestants must make the
entries themselves, they are en
couraged,to securethe help of their
parents, and local club leaders in
keeping the records.

Contestants may use any rec-
ord'book that provides for an open-
ing and closing inventory, money
expendedand received,costsot pro
ducing principal crops, etc., and a
balancesheet If such record books
are not available through county
agents, a simple record especially
prepared for this contest may be
procured from tho National Com-
mittee on Boys and Girls Club
Work, Chicago, for 20 cents, actual
printing and mailing costs.
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him to get ter everytime you
otherwould he asking just a little too much.

bewarethe stodginessof growing too matter-of-fa-ct

of always wearing "practical" clothes, aU
doingthe practicalthing.

new and deliciously feminine negligee, a new

days to go on forever.

They take you wi

boughtjust for the joy of it, can, set your
singingandgeta word of appreciationfrom that

fellow who pays thebills.

here'san end to Humdrum!

Turn now to the advertisementsand them tak
anadventureof shopping,and revived romance.

Advertising Is one of the reasonswhy so maity
todayare so charming. They teachthe sert
greatbeauty specialists. They give hlate m
of inestimable value.

confidenceof thefamousdressauthoritiestf Hmwxvck
andParis. .

i-

(ooKTUfmro rwM radstn id!loon 'left with, a ehaiiee of
ming the Kreffiles) and fairing IbitiJ-crow-

It k a remote iaot
lexaa unrrefsny. . taKinar i '

--..........-, --........ - : :!rjtriuutsBB iiwmrcr juuajr evenings
succumbed to a Hog eoroe-bse- '

SaturdayRftd drained an excltlns? -

game, M-3- The low 'practically fforced Texas from the rare.

or

auer

3jb..u. survived a surnris ns
Baylor rally In 'the late stager,oC

the game at Dallas Saturday eve.1

nlng and came out of the cellar' by !

virtue of Whitev Beeus' fine shoot .

Ing, 37-3-3. S

Standings at the end ofthe week r

werei , f
Team WV I Bet te. OJ. '
T. C. U. ..i. 6 1 Ml 34 202
Rice i.... 3 1 .760, 1S1 128 J

A. A M. 4 3 4171 251. 218 I

Texas ....-...-. 4 i 571 22S 232,!
Arkansas .....3 4 .500 161 160 1

r K oft aslk fia T
O SO Vim U 'MU W 9
Baylor .. 1 7 .125 206 273

' XeaaHs Iatt Week;
T. C. U. , A. M. S3.
T. 31, Baylor 21.
Arkansas26-3-2, Texas 38-2-

S. M. U. 37, Baylor 32.
A. & M. 49; S. M. U. 26.

Games Tata, Week
Tuesday T "C. U. ys. Rice At

Houston.
Wednesday Texas vs. Baylor, at

Waco.

Houston.
Friday Arkansas vs.' Rice tSaturday: T. C. V. vv

at Dallas;, Arkansas vs.' Rice
Houston.
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, 'By Tom Bcnsley

Wonders of wonders! Sweetwater
hasn't raisednny kick yet about
their grid schGdule,jPerhapsthey're
teaming,up .for fall.

Do you know how ther Sweetwa-
ter football team got its name? In
the fall of 1020 tho name of the
team tas "The Salty Pups." This
moniker stayed with the team un-
til 1027 when the boys flnallj ob-
jected, and after quite a discussion
on tho part of tho players, teachers
and the public, tho name "Mus-
tangs''was'adopted.

Sweetwater, tho school that shies
away from basketball, is taking
track up In a businessliko manner
this year. Coaches Hennlg, Lov-vor- n,

and Headdeclare that some
boys will mako tho dashesthat ney--er

did moro than walk fast before
Some will run the mile that never
did moro than push on thoclutch,
brake, or accelerator of la" car.
JSorao will hurdlo or try out the
gumps that have spent most
,llfo sitting down. Others will try
ixae weigat events, inoso mat never
did more than throw an eraser or
text book, in their lives.

i .
Big Spring will probably bo Just

mediocre In that sport this year,
However, no stepsJiavo been made
yet toward the organization of a
trak team. D. II. "Tiny" Itecd will
UHCiy no iug ueau muuin umt uc
iwrtment.

Coach George Drown greatly
iears thatplaying the Coahoma
Bulldogs Friday nigh was a costly
ftlstake. His boys took to the Bull-
dog's styleof play which was very
unsatisfactory and devastating to
the squad. . .

. Next Friday nnd Saturday the
Steers enter the sectional tourna-
ment at Colorado. On Tuesday
they play Spike Hcnnlnger's Cosden
Oilers again, another mistake.
What Brown bellovcs he needsbe-

fore ttie tourney (a a game or two
With some good high school team
to straighten! his boys out.

Big Spring basketball fans have
kottena very bad habit of late, that
of booingwhen the referee makes a
decision that doesn't exactly suit
them. Such unsportsmanlike con-

duct always calls for a technical
foul oa the home team, a Jriovo
that might mean tha difference be-

tween victory pd joea some time.
"Tiny" Heed (i one official that
can't standthe booing .mblt. Last
year at JtfcCamey he fouled the
Badgers six times In ajrow before
the spectators shut-u-

No fatUwll game out aide of the

'CoMstiiwtloH 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

.jim J. Payls, HQ.4 chronic
for Mc years. B using

IJaWflni b soon, got rid of It, and
trnttfrn a new person,, Adienua
is aatasc,etli! afq. Cunningham
Y fssWlin, Druggists In Ackerly
w jtumfaWn ViW Were-a-dv.
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Movla Memories

district card iiava been arranged
at the present time, a 'cording to
Principal Ceorgo It Gentry. Deal-In-

havd been made with Lub
bock and Lnmosa, but nothing de
cided lor aure.

.

Gentry, chairman of the DUtrlct
three executive committee, said
that there would not likely be an-

other meeting of tho group until
sometlmo early In the fall. Ches
ter Kenley, tho Concho representa
tive, remarked In the last meeting
that if the group bad any more
meetings as rowdy, they would
surely go to pieces.

The best way to remedy the com-

mittee troublo would bo to band
together nndthrow Coach "Slime"
Hill, the source of the rumpus, as
far as possible. It requires too
much time and energy to talk Hill
down at every meeting,

,
The other schools want Just as

much as llcComey, but they klnda'
plan and schemetj get It without
letting the others know any more
thanpossible,while McCamcyblabs
their desires before the whole
group.

HSPORT--i
SLANTS

ALAN, GOULD

within n month after Jack
Wcs trope finished the 1033 season
with 302vlctprjes to his credit, the
best recordby 'an American jock-
ey in 23 years, a new riding sensa
tion has replaced him in tne ncaa-llpe-s

youthful Earl Porter of Gen-

eva, Illinois. '
Porter is the latest In the string

of remarkabla young riders who
have booted their way rapidly to
the top in recent racing seasons.
Cherublo Hank Mills, onlv lately

f forced out of competition by tho
weight problem; Johnny Gilbert,
leading 1032 rider, and Westrope
haVo contributed to the achieve
ments of a new generation of Am
erican jockeys successors to the
group headedby Earl Sande,Linus
(Pqny) McAtee and Lavcrno Fator

Ho may not be able to keep up
the pace but Porterstartedoff tho
new-ye-ar with astring of victories
calculated to challengo Wcstrope's
mark, Tha seriousyoungster rode
42 winners In January and began
tho short month of Februarywith
four successivevictories nt

Around the stables young Porter
Is considereda thorough horseman,
level-heade-d and with a build
that gives him few worries about
his weight He is small-bone- d and
doesn't take on poundage readily,
as Mills did. He has the confi-
denceof Hlrsch Jacobs, iho trainer
who has a reputation for chanc
ing riders oftener than anv rival
handler of horses, with tho result
that Earl Is getlng the consistent
nod,from his mentor. Porter's
curicnt success is all th more
noteworthy becausehe hid scarce
ly a mount worth in
three years as he was apprenticed
to R. B. Allen.

COSIEDACK OF A BOOK
Ono more sign of returning-- bet-

ter times will be the revival of
baseball's famous "Llttlo Bed
Book" this yenr, tha suinenslon of
which two years npo ndded crav
nairs to tho bovs who keen track
of the major leaguo proceedings
and record performance.

Thanks to the philanthropic
spirit of John Arnold Hevdlar.
nresldent of tho National League,
wno aug into Jils own pocket to
make tho job PO"lbla MrN vear.
the "Little Bed Book" w'll be
brought un to dntn hv nhir' n
White, tho statistician who labor-
ed for years to doubleoh"'!:, rev'se
and standardize baseball records
over a ncri-- d Over a
leriod of years, White has corres-nonde- d

with teleRirnh oneratnrs In
Montana, ra In Tnand, perhaps, oven orse'eo In T)l.
nni to stralchtenout imI nnint.
In the e box-pcor- and rec
ords.

STILT, IN Tin: AIR.
Youth p.pd enduranre finally pre-

vailed In the cross-count- rv tennistour of Fllswnrth vtn.
and Bill Tllden. plus a
" 1'iuui w on concerned and a
Kwm omiu-u-p for the fortr."omlnit
international series with the
French professionals,Hnri Cochetand Martin Plan,

Vines demonstrated he hnn tha
Power to copo --with the old mas-
ter's skill and tactical resources.
This was,(n a, wsv, npt so surprls- -

"s wo jaci mat even at the
end of the loner trail. TlMen .tin
had enough stuff to tako a recordmi set worn the Collfornlsn In a
five-s- et match. Then, too. Big Bill
turned an ankle In on of their
contests on the ro--- t and thus

NOTICE
84wtk sVMsi, P- - . huslHN wW bo operated onjimmvrw cash uasis
By not tMining credit to anyone we are able to. offer our

ftt traiy tow prices. Wa wilt extend the same
Mcqdly, sHtausaa4 f fficln( service.
rUii sfir str tor your Dairy and Poultry Supples.
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SCOUT MEWS

MoMHeatlon i a thine of ItM
boat Jor thhj vear at least. Ap
proximately 100 scouts and scout--
era gathered Saturdaymorning in
the city auditorium to hear Presi-
dent Roosevelt ask a national good
turn.

President Waitev Head of the
national organization accepted the
challenge of the good turn and lo-

cal scout bodies are falling In be-

hind him.

The good turn U for scouts to
collect over)' article of household
goods or furniture, bed clothing
and clothing that citizens will
give. It will be used In relief
work.

Eighteen days are allowed for
tha accomplishment of the task.
Locally it Is planned to use only
a few days of tho time before a
thorough canv"A Is completed.

George Gentry, district chair-
man, Is engaged in plans so that
boys may go to work soon. Ho
will probably call a council 'meet
ing of scouters soon.

There Is to bo a special service
for scouts, scouters, boys nnd par
ents of all boys at the First Meth
odist church Sunday evening at
7:16 p. m. when Rev. c. A. Blck-le- y

will speak.

TItOOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 7 Thb Mexican boy

scouts had fifteen present at their
regular meeting Friday night This
represents a hundred per cent at-

tendance. Fourteen scouts and
the scoutmasterattended the pro-
gram at the City Auditorium Sat
urday to hear tho president's ad
dress. The troop will bo a hundred
per cent for carrying out their
part of tha President's program.

Just now the boys are making
much use of tho set of tools giv-
en them by their srTonsors, the
Lions club. Valuablemanualtrain
ing service Is being carried out
undpr the leadership of Scoutmas
ter John It. Hutto.

Troop No. 1 Fourteen active
scouts were present and three offi-
cials were on hand for the regular
meeting Thursday. A game was
played by tho early comers. E. C.
Bell, Nelson Hennlngcr, and Mcrla
Black brought In the flag and the
rneetlng was opened with tha
pledge of allegiance. The roll was
checked and then Steva Ford Jr
assistant scoutmaster, made a
very good talk on tho history of
scouting. After that scoutmaster
Walton Morrison gavo a brief and
interesting talk on the history of
Troop 1, one of the, if not the old-
estIn the state, A few gameswere
played and themeeting was closed
with' the scout oath Reported by
aam j. Atkins Jr., scribe.

Troop No. 6 Anniversary Night
fell on tho troop's regular meeting
night and there was only one thing
tp wnicn scouts seriously worked
during the evening. It was recon--
centratlon to the scout oath.

After short patrol meetings, tho
troop spent the evening enjoying
seve-- al lively games including'
stealing the bacon,Bufus andUna
tus and Rattlesnake.

While the troop stood at atten-
tion, tho scoutmaster briefly recall
ed the meaning of anniversary dav
and reminded theboys of the prin
cipals and Ideals-- of scouting. He
asked that all who could honcstl"
pledge observance of the scout
oath during the "ear to join In re
peating tho oath. Every scout
present joined, Dl'm'"-- ! follow
ed.

Troop 3 The troop joined with
tho entire membership of tho spon
sors, tho Klwnlans, in observing
Anniversary Day ThutT'nv even
ing.

On the program were Dr. Lee
Bogers, Rev. C. A, Blcklov. Pey
ton Wheeler, Garland Woodward,
JohnBlomsh'ald, nnd Georre Gen
try, AH present recon""crated
themselvesto the scout 0"th.

Bobcat patro), led bv Jack Cook,
was awarded merit points for hav-
ing tha best exhibit while the
bobcats,Panthersand Beavers tied
In the contest for having the best
stuntMen and bovs joined In p'ay-In- g

games, Mr. Gentry closed the
meeting in lending the Scoutmas-
ter's benediction. Twenty one
members of tha Klwanls club, five
vMtors and 22 scouts were pres-
ent.

t

Mexican .SupDe
Beinr PlannedBy

Mexnn School
The P.-T.- of the Kate Morri.

son school, Mrs. Joe Aleman, pres-
ident, planned nt their regular
meeting Thursday afternoon a
supper to bo given Thursday eve-
ning of this week. Chili, Inchilades,
tortillas, coffee, chocolate,and des-
ert will be on the nienu. Visitors
win be served according to their
tastes.

All food will be prepared at the
school building under the super-vlilo-n

of a respons'ble-commttte-e,

Serving will be begun at five-thir- ty

and continue during the evening.
A very Interesting musical program
will be rendered at seven-thirt-y by
the local school, assisted by the
Mexican band.

The proceedsof this supper Is to
pay for the rhythm band equipment

leaves open the argument as to in-

dividual superiority for the time
being, even though Vines romped
off with eight out of 13 decisions.
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SecondEight HandsOf World Bridge
Olympic Given In Full For Players

The second eight games of the
1034 World Olympic are given in
detail herewith: Many bridge play
ers are clipping these games to
hold them until tho middle of Feb-
ruary when the correct plays will
be published. They plan to play
the hands then and check'their
plays with those Issued by-t- ex-
perts.

The handsfollow:
HAND NO. 0

North Dealer.
East and West Vulnerable.

North
Spade 7 8 3 2
Heart 10 a 5
DIamond--K 0 5 2
Club A 10

South
Spade 6

Heart K Q J 9 4
Diamond Q 10
Club J 9 7 0 4

East
Spado A KQ4
Heart 7
Diamond A J 7 0 3
Club 8 0 2

Vest
Spado-- --J 10 9 8
Heart A C 3 2
Diamond 8 4
Club K Q 3

HAND NO. 10

East Dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

North
Spade 8 7 6 2
Hcart- -0 4
Diamond J 7 4
Club Q J 10 3

South
Spado A Q J 0 3
Heart 10 5
Diamond Q 8 2
Spade A 0 2

East
Spade 10
Heart K 9 8 7
Diamond A K 10 0 3
Club K 0 4

South
Spade A Q J 0 3
Heart 10 5
Diamond Q 8 2
Club A 0 2

East
Spado 10
Heart K 0 8 7
Diamond A K 10 9 3

Club K 0 4
West

Spade K 5 4
Heart A Q J 3 2
Diamond 0 5 ''

Club 8 7 5
HAND NO. 11

A
South Dealer.
Neither side vulnerable

North
Spade A 5 4
Heart 10 7 0 3
Diamond A J 7
Club K 6 2

South
Spade J 10 3
Heart A K Q J 9 8 4
Diamond 5
Club A 7

Easi
Spade K Q 0 70
Heart--5
Diamond K Q 10 9

Club Q J 10
West

.Spado 8.2

of thirty pieces which has been
purchased by the association, it
la hnncil nlso to have enoush left
over to planta considerableamount
of shrubbery In connection with
the program of campus

Something:New
You Can Get,

Conoco Products
at

Quick Service
Station S01 Sotrry

Tho Lady Attendant
ully YftUi Veda Holdiuan

X C. I.r, ewatf
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Heart 2
Diamond 8 0 4 3 2
Club 9 8 5 4 3

HAND NO. 12

West Dealer.
North and South vulnerable.

North
Spade 5 4 3 2
Heart Q 10 8 3
Diamond K Q J
Club 0 2

South
Spade 9 0
Heart 5 2
Diamond A 10 9 4 2 --

Club J 8 6 3
East

Spade Q 8 7
Heart 7 0
Dlnmond 8 . C

Club A K 10 9 4

WCst
Spade A,K J 10
Heart A K J 9 4
Diamond 5 3
Clul-- Q 7

HAND NO. 13
North Dealer.
Both sides vulnerable,

North
Spado A K 10 8 4
Heart 10 5
Diamond A 10 9 4
Club 7 4

South
Spade 7 3
Heart A Q 6 3
Diamond K 7 2
Club Q 10 3 2

East
Spade 9
Heart K J 7
Diamond Q J 6
Club A K J 9 6 5

West
Spade Q J 0 5 2
Heart 9 8 4 2
Diamond 8 5 3
Club 8

HAND NO 11

East Dealer.
Neither aide vulnerable

North
Spade A It 10 7 3
Heart 10 7 3 2
Diamond 10 3
Club J 5

South
Spade Q J 6

Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion

Don't let them get a stranglo
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-
mulsion combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Tour
own druggist Is authorized to re
fund your money on the Bpot If
your cough or ocld Is not relieved
by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttornoysHit-Lat-v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor- -

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 601

Stationery Special
It Sheets,60 Envelopes, Sec-

retariat Ripple Finish,
Per Uos ,,...,,,,.,,,..560

Decorated Waste PaperBas-
ket, While They Last..lSo

AU Metal Baskets , 96a
Valentines from two for la

to Mo each.

WATCH OUR WINDOW

GIBSON
OfNttt frtwiy Ce.
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Heart J.'S
Diamond

Club--1- 0

West
Spade
Heart K Q
Diamond ICJ7U
Club K Q
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8 8
9 8 2

9 2

7 4 3
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HAND NO 15
South dealer.
North and South vulnerable.

North
Spade A X J 7 6 i 8
Hcart-M- ) 7 4
Diamond A5
Club 8'

i , South
Spade--0-2
Heaft-'-Q- J t - t,
Dlamor!d4KQ 3 9 6
Club A, 7 4 3

'
. East

Spade '

Heart-U- io 8 2
Diamond 1 4 3 2
Club Q jSlO 9 6

,.( k West
Spade Q 10 9 8
Heart K 0 5 3
Diamond 10 8
Club K 5 2

'. HAND NO 10
West dealer.
East nnd West'vulncrable.

M

T

y

as

M, I "j '
Ptamswr-t-i 2

i CliA-s- - A J J 4 3

a ffrt t wwtcBriiMHfamfrr .

Spade 8 7 5 4 8
Heart-- A 8 6 5
Dlamord A 10 75
Club

East
Spade A K Q J 10 9 6 2
Heart ,
Diamond i

Club 10 9 8 7 0
West i

Spade
Heart--K Q J 10 9 7
Diamond K Q J 9 8 o
Club 5

Cooking' Expert
j To Start School

HereWednesday
I A cooking schoolwill be conduct-
ed this week by tho local Mont
gomery Ward and Co. with R. Ai
Elmore, Of the National Cooking
School as demonstrator.
The store has arranged to seat

the women on Its commodioussec
ond floor in the furniture depart-
ment and Informs the publlo that
there will-b- e plenty of room for
all those Interested.

The schoolbeginsWednesdayaf-
ternoon at 2:30 and will continue
for tho following four days. Tho

m TUESDAY
iuiwaw tAMJp

tI WeottbMryii

Facial Soap -

I
H Sad Jk ttoaeeta

sessionwill be about an hour and
a half long,

Mr, Elmore will Instruct' In the
newest,most economical andshort-

est methods of cookery and will
give away valuable recipe. The
publlo Is Invited.

iliw StarKills
Itchy ItrngWM--

No watting I Blue Star Olntmeat
melts, sending tested medicines
deepInto akin ports where it cads
Itching by killing the germs of
ringworm, rasu, tetter, eczema and
foot Itch. Very soothing.Quick nnd
sure. PleasantIn odor.(adv.)
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Most advertising readiespeople. Wlicthcr it's always
tho right kind of iconic lb another story. The Bibul-

ous Bills and Logy Joes who fish through tho Junk
piles may want tho goods advertisedin some "tlirow-awa- y"

hut their wantsdon't meana thing to tho cash
register.

On tho other handtako a newspaper. When a woman

reads it she's news-hungr-y. In tho mood to listen, to
learn and if sold then and there to buy I

Finallyrtako the Daily Herald. --Prettynear8,500 cop-

ies a day, full of news, features and advertising, go

hometohe read, discussed and decided on at leisure
and acted upon by men and women with! money to

spendfor merchandisethat might just as well he
yours.
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